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A bstract

A new m echanism explaining superoutbursts in binaries of

SU UM a type is proposed. In the fram ework ofthis m echanism the

accretion rateincreaseleading to thesuperoutburstisassociated with

form ation ofa spiralwave ofa new \precessional" type in innergas-

dynam ically unperturbed partsofthe accretion disc. The possibility

ofexistence ofthis type ofwaves was suggested in [1]. The features

ofthe\precessional" spiralwave allow explaining both theenergy re-

leaseduringtheoutburstand allitsobservationalm anifestations.The

distinctivecharacteristic ofa superoutburstin a SU UM a typestaris

the appearance ofthe superhum p on the light curve. The proposed

m odelreproduceswellthe form ation ofthe superhum p aswellasits

observationalfeatures,such as the period that is 3{7% longer than

the orbitalone and the detectability ofsuperhum psregardlessofthe

binary inclination.

1 Introduction

BinariesofSU UM a type are dwarfnovae with orbitalperiod shorterthan

3 hr that display superoutbursts. At present,this traditionalde�nition is

expanded to include the requirem ent ofpresence ofthe superhum p during

the superoutburst[2]. Norm aloutburstsin binariesofthistype are rather

short and irregular. These ones are explained wellby standard m odels of
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dwarfnovae (see,e.g.,[2]). Superoutburstsare essentially m ore prolonged,

m ore rare butm ore regular. Forinstance,binary OY Cardisplays norm al

outburstseach 25{50 dayswith am plitude� 3m and duration about3 days.

Superoutburstsarerepeated with period � 300days,theiram plitudereaches

4m and theduration isaslargeas2weeks.Theanalysisofobservationaldata

shows thatthe m ajority ofsuperoutbursts has practically identicalpro�le:

the brightness rises sharply fora tim e of� 0:1 ofsuperoutburst duration,

then thebrightnessdim inishesslowly duringatim eof� 0:8ofsuperoutburst

duration (an extend sloping \plateau"),afterthatthesystem rapidly com es

back to the quiescentstate. Superhum pswith period Ps ofa few percents

longerthan theorbitalperiod Porb havebeen observed in every SU UM astar

forwhich high speed photom etry during a superoutbursthasbeen obtained.

Attheirfulldevelopm entthesuperhum pshavea rangeof� 0:3� 0:4m and

areequally prom inentin allSU UM a starsindependentofinclination.

The presence of periodic superoutbursts accom panied by superhum ps

place dwarfnovaeofSU UM a typeam ong them ostenigm atic phenom enon

in astronom y.Despiteplentyofbothobservationaldataand theoreticalm od-

els,the understanding ofitsnature isfarfrom com pletion.In presentwork

we suggesta new m echanism forexplanation ofsuperoutburstsin SU UM a

stars. The essence ofthism echanism isasfollows: (i)during the tim e be-

tween thesuperoutburststheaccretion discisform ed,itaccum ulatesm atter

and becom es m ore dense as com pared to the m atter ofthe stream ,a gas-

dynam ically non-perturbed zone isform ed in the innerpartofthe disc;(ii)

in accordance with [1],a spiralwave of\precessional" type isgenerated in

thedisc’sinnerpartweregasdynam icalperturbationsarenegligible;(iii)the

form ation ofthewaveisaccom panied by substantial(up totheorderofm ag-

nitude)increaseoftheaccretion rate;(iv)retrogradeprecession ofthespiral

waveaswellasthecom pactnessofinnerzonewith increasing energy release

explain thesuperhum p period which islongerthan orbitaloneaswellasthe

superhum p being observable independently ofthe inclination ofthe binary.

Note,theassum ption on thegeneration ofgasdynam ically non-perturbed re-

gion asfarasthem atteraccum ulatesin thediscup to som elim itperm itus

to stay in a paradigm ofconstantm asstransferrate in the binary system .

Thissubstantially sim pli�esthe m odel,since one doesn’tneed any m ore to

appealto variationsofconditionsin m ass-losing starforthe explanation of

periodicsuperoutburstsanym ore.

Thepresentation ofthenew m echanism explaining thesuperoutburstsin

SU UM a stars is given in the paper as follows: Section 2 contains a brief

review ofobservationaldata and theoreticalm odelsforsuperoutbursts;Sec-

tion 3 containstheresultsof3D gasdynam icalsim ulation ofthem orphology

ofgaseousowsin sem idetached binariesaswellasthe description ofbasic
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features ofthe \precessional" spiralwave form ing in the inner part ofthe

disc;the com parison ofobservationalm anifestationsofsuperoutbursts and

com putationalresultscon�rm ing the consistency ofthe new m odelisgiven

in Section 4.

2 O bservations and theoreticalm odels

for superoutbursts

FollowingtoW arner(seem onograph [2]),letussum m arizethebasicfeatures

ofsuperoutburstand superhum p on SU UM a variables.

Thesuperoutburstpeculiaritiescan bestated as:

1.itis� 0:5� 1m brighterthan a norm aloutburst;totalenergy released

in a superoutburstisE ’ 1040 erg,so itis�10 tim eslargerthan that

fora norm aloutburst;

2.itsduration isfew tim eslargerthan thatfornorm aloutburstand can

beseveralweekslong;

3.theintervalsbetween superoutburstareratherlong and,asa rule,are

hundreds ofdays,but for som e system s can reach few thousands of

days;theintervalsareapproxim ately constant;

4.allsuperoutburstshave the sam e pro�le: rapid rise,extended sloping

plateau,rapid decline;

5.theslopeoftheplateauisalm ostinvariantandequalto� 9�1day/m ag,

i.e. the brightness dim inishes one stellar m agnitude during approx-

im ately 9 days;since the duration ofsuperoutbursts is ranged from

�10 to �30 days,thechanging ofbrightnessin plateau is� 1� 3m ;

6.the brightnessand colorchangesin the rise to a superoutburstare in

generalindistinguishablefrom thosefora norm aloutburstin thesam e

system ,so a superoutburstbeginsto develop asa norm aloutburst;

7.there are no recorded instance ofa norm aloutburstoccurring during

a superoutburst,orim m ediately attheend ofit;basing on thisfactit

isusually concluded thatnorm aloutburstsand superoutburstsarenot

independentphenom ena;
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8.the superhum ps appear som e tim e after m axim um ofsuperoutburst

(the so called interregnum ,thistim e is,asa rule,from 1=20 to
1=2 of

theplateau length);

9.in theeclipsingSU UM asystem s(e.g.,OY Carand Z Cha)lightcurves

haverecurrentdipsatphases�0.25and 0.75,theseonesareusually as-

cribed toincreasesin verticalthicknessofthediscatthecorresponding

phases;UV uxdistributionsalsoshow m inim aatphases�0.2and 0.8;

10.asym m etricallinepro�lesshow thatduring superoutburstsa substan-

tialfraction ofthediscisin non-circularm otion;thenon-circularcom -

ponentrotateswith period Ps notPorb,so itisintim ately linked with

thesuperhum p process;

11.forsom e SU UM a stars(e.g.,VW Hyi)afterthe rapid brightnessde-

crease attheend ofplateau there areboth norm alorbitalhum psand

alsoam odulation atthesuperhum p period shifted in phaseby � 180�;

theseareknown asthe\latesuperhum ps";

Thesuperhum p peculiaritiescan bestated as:

12.superhum pshavebeen observed forevery SU UM a starforwhich high

speed photom etry during a superoutbursthasbeen obtained;

13.asm entioned above,the asym m etricalline pro�les show thatthe su-

perhum p phenom enon is linked with non-circular m otion ofthe disc

com ponents;

14.thesuperhum p period is3{7% longerthan theorbitalperiod;

15.forsom ecasesthesubstantialdecrease(up to1.25% )ofthesuperhum p

period during thesuperoutburstisobserved;

16.superhum psareequally prom inentin allSU UM a starsindependentof

inclination (even in starslikeV436 Cen,W X Hyiand SU UM a,which

haveno detectableorbitalhum psduring quiescence);

17.attheirfulldevelopm entthesuperhum pshavearangeof� 0:3� 0:4m ;

18.usually theam plitudeofsuperhum psdecreasesfasterthan thesystem

brightness,causing them to disappearbefore the end ofthe extended

slopeplateau ofthesuperoutburst;
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19.m ulticolorphotom etry ofsuperhum psshowsthatthesuperhum p light

isbluestatm inim um and reddestatsuperhum p m axim um ,thusthere

appear to be an inverse correlation between color tem perature and

brightnessofthesuperhum p;

20.the eclipse m apping technique perm its to revealthe superhum p light

sources,itwasfound thatthem ain sourcesarelocated in threeregions

in thedisc.

A num berofm odelsweresuggested to explain thepeculiaritiesofsuper-

outburstsand superhum psenum erated above.The�rstm odelsofsuperout-

bursts and superhum ps were based on possible non-synchronously rotating

m ass-losingstar[3],interm ediatepolarm odel[4],slighteccentricity ofbinary

orbit[5],m asstransfervariations[6,7],discinstability [8],aswellascom bi-

nation oftwo latter[9]. The review ofearly m odelsaswellasitscriticism

can befound in them onograph by W arner[2].

In 1982 Vogt [10]suggested that the accretion disc takes up an ellipti-

calshapeduringsuperoutburst,laterOsaki[7,8]and M ineshigi[11]proposed

thataslowly precessingellipticaldiscdevelopsduringsuperoutburst.W hite-

hurst[12,13]con�rm ed num erically thepossibility ofdisc’sprecession forsuf-

�ciently sm allvaluesofq.Thism odelcurrently isthoughtto betheessence

ofthe process producing superoutbursts in SU UM a stars. The precession

appearance in thism odelis due to the disc instability caused by Lindblad

eccentricalresonance 3:1 [14]. This resonance1 is inside the disc only for

su�ciently sm allvaluesofm assratio q <
� 0:22 (theradiusofthedisccan be

determ ined,forinstance,using the Paczy�nskiform ula [15]),the latterisin

a good agreem ent with the typicalvalues ofq forSU UM a stars. Thus in

accordance with [8,14,16],the superoutburstonsetcan be explained asfol-

lows:in thecoarseofaccretion them atterisaccum ulated in thediscso the

discradiusincreases;theshortnorm aloutburstsoccursduringthistim e,the

latterarecaused by thesam etherm alinstability (see,e.g.,[17,18])asthatof

ordinary dwarfnovaeofU Gem type;a tidalinstability occursonly when a

norm aloutburstpushestheouteredgeofthediscbeyond acriticalradiusfor

theeccentric3:1Lindblad resonance,thatis,anorm aloutbursttriggersasu-

peroutburst.During thesuperoutbursttheshapeofdisc becom eselliptical,

thediscbeginsto precess,and thesuperhum p isform ed.

1Nonaxisym m etric m odes in the disc are expressed as exp[i(k’ � l
t)]and (k;l)are

an integer pair specifying a particular m ode. Lubow [14]have shown that the density

perturbationsproduced by tidalperturbation with (3,3)coupleswith an im posed eccentric

perturbationswith (1,0)toexcitetwo-arm edspiraldensitywaveswith (2,3)attheeccentric

innerLindblad resonance which isgiven by ! = m 
=(m � 2)form = 3,thatisthe 3:1

resonance.
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Yetthism odelcannotexplainallobservationalm anifestationsofSU UM a

stars.Firstly,itcan’texplain theappearanceofsuperhum p forbinariesthat

don’tdisplay thenorm alhum p in quiescence,i.e.fornearface-on SU UM a

stars(e.g.,V436 Cen,W X Hyi,SU UM a [2]).

Them odelofprecessing accretion discalso can’texplain theappearance

ofsuperoutburstsand superhum psin SU UM a binarieswith relatively large

m assratio (q> 0:22,e.g.,VY Scl[19]).

The \standard" m odel also fails in explanation of late superhum ps.

Osaki[7]and W hitehurst [12]proposed thatthe eccentric disc survives for

severaldaysafterthe end ofsuperoutburst,and the m odulation of\bright

spot" brightness produces late superhum ps (see also [20,21]). But an in-

dependent determ ination ofdisc eccentricity forOY Cardoesn’tm eet this

m odel[22,23].

Taking into account allthese inconsistencies there are som e doubts in

adequacy ofexisting m odels explaining superoutbursts and superhum ps in

SU UM a binaries.

3 R esults of 3D gasdynam ical sim ulation of

cool accretion discs. T he peculiarities of

\precessional" spiralw ave.

Resultsofboth qualitativeanalysisand 3D gasdynam icalsim ulationsofthe

m orphology ofgaseousowsin sem idetached binarieswhen thegastem per-

atureislow (� 104 K)perm itusto revealthebasicfeaturesofthestructure

ofcoolaccretion discs[1,24]. In general,the ow structure isqualitatively

the sam e asforthe case ofhigh gastem perature [25{27],nam ely: the gas-

dynam icalstructure ofgaseous ows is governed by the stream ofm atter

from L1,accretion disc,circum disc halo and circum binary envelope;the in-

teraction between the stream and the disc is shock-free;the interaction of

m atterofcircum dischaloand circum binary envelopewith thestream results

in the form ation ofthe shock { \hotline" { located along the edge ofthe

stream . Atthe sam e tim e the gastem perature decrease leadsto a num ber

ofdi�erences. Thusthe coolaccretion disc becom essu�ciently m ore dense

ascom pared to the m atterofthe stream ,the disc isthinnerand hasm ore

circularform .Thesecond arm oftidalspiralshock (discovered in [28{30])is

form ed,theboth arm sdon’treach theaccretorbutarelocated in theouter

partofthedisc.Taking into accountthatthestream actson thedenseinner

partofthe disc weakly aswellasthatallshocks(\hotline" and two arm s

oftidalwave)arelocated in theouterpartofthediscwecan identify a new
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elem ent ofow structure forlow-tem perature case: the innerregion ofthe

accretion discwheretheim pactofgasdynam icalperturbationsisnegligible.

Form ation ofgasdynam ically non-perturbed region in the inner part of

thediscallowstoconsiderthelatterasan slightly ellipticaldiscwith typical

sizeof� 0:2� 0:3A (A isthebinaryseparation)em bedded inthegravitational

�eld ofbinary.Itisknown (see,e.g.,[2,31]),thattheinuenceofcom panion

starresultsin precession oforbitsofparticlesrotatingaround ofthebinary’s

com ponent. The precession is retrograde and its period increases with ap-

proaching theaccretor.W ehaveshown in [1]thattheretrogradeprecession

with speci�ed law ofprecession rate resultsin form ation ofthe density spi-

ralwave of\precessional" type in the inner partofthe disc. This wave is

form ed by apastronsofowlinesand itsappearanceleadstogrowth ofradial

com ponentofm atterux Frad / �vr dueto increasing ofboth density � and

radialvelocity vr. The increasing ofradialcom ponent ofm atterux after

passing the wave resultsin increasing ofaccretion rate in the region where

\precessional" waveapproachestheaccretor.

RightpanelsofFig.1depictthedensity distribution and velocity vectors

in theequatorialplaneforfourinstantsoftim e(beginning from som echosen

oneand then m orewith theintervalofoneorbitalperiod),nam ely fort= t0,

t0+ Porb,t0+ 2Porb,t0+ 3Porb.Leftpanelsshow thedistribution ofradialux

ofm atterin the innerpartsofthe disc forthe sam e instantsoftim e. The

analysisoftheseresultscon�rm that:thedenseaccretion discaswellasthe

com pactcircum dischalo areform ed;theinteraction ofm atterofcircum disc

halo and circum binary envelope with the stream resultsin the form ation of

theshock {\hotline" { located along theedgeofthestream ;thetwo-arm ed

tidalspiralshock isform ed,both itsarm sdon’treach the accretorbutare

located in the outerpartofthe disc. W e also can see one m ore spiralwave

in theinnerpartofthedisc.

W ehaveconducted oursim ulationsforthebinary with characteristicsof

the dwarfnovae IP Peg: M 1 = 1:02M � ,M 2 = 0:5M � ,A = 1:42R � . Con-

sidering the com putationalresultsforfourinstantsoftim e we can see that

theinnerspiralwaveprecessesretrogradely and thevelocity ofitsrevolution

in inertialfram e (i.e. in the observer’s fram e) equals � �0:13 revolution

per one orbitalperiod ofbinary. Analyzing the distribution ofradialux

ofm atter in the disc we have found that it increases with approaching to

the accretorand in the m axim um itism ore than 10 tim esgreaterthan in

otherparts ofthe disc. Thus we can expect m ore than tenfold increase of

theaccretion rate.

Ofcourse, the outburst ofIP Peg has characteristics that di�er from

thoseofsuperoutburstsin SU UM a binariesdueto relativesm allnessofthe

discand,correspondingly,thesm allnessoftheregion which isn’tsubjected to
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Figure1:Leftpanel:density isolinesand velocity vectorsin the equatorialplane

ofbinary;rightpanel:thesam e forthe centralpartofthe disc.
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Figure1 (continued):Thesam e asin Fig.1 butafterone orbitalperiod.
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Figure1 (continued):Thesam e asin Fig.1 butaftertwo orbitalperiods.
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Figure1 (continued):Thesam e asin Fig.1 butafterthree orbitalperiods.
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gasdynam icalperturbations.Indeed,foratypicalbinaryofSU UM atypethe

com ponents’m assratio isq = M 2=M 1 � 0:1 and thisvalue issubstantially

sm aller than that for IP Peg. Decreasing ofthe com ponents’m ass ratio

im pliesthatthesizeofRochelobeincreases(xL1
! A asq! 0,herexL1

is

thedistance between theaccretoran theinnerLagrangian pointL1),hence

form ing accretion discshould havea largersize.In accordanceto Paczy�nski

[15],thesizeofaccretion discdependson q as

R d

A
=

0:6

1+ q
;

i.e. it can reach the value of0:54A for SU UM a stars. Consequently,the

region without gasdynam icalperturbations can be rather extended,so the

m echanism resulting in theform ation \precessional" could bee�ective.

Tobeconvinced in this,wehaveconducted gasdynam icalsim ulation fora

binary with param etersofOY Car(q=0.147):M 1 = 0:95M � ,M 2 = 0:14M � ,

A = 0:69R � .Analysisoftheresultsofsim ulation showsthat\precessional"

wave is initiated at the distance � 0:25A from the accretor,the velocity

ofits revolution turns out to be equalto � �0:03� �0:04 revolution per

one orbitalperiod ofbinary,and the accretion rate afterpassing the wave

increasesm orethan 10 tim es.

Kinem aticalpropertiesofthe\precessional"waveaswellasansubstantial

growth oftheaccretion ratedueto thiswave perm itusto engageitforthe

explanation ofsuperoutburstsand superhum p in SU UM a stars.

4 Foundations ofthe new m echanism for

superoutburst.

Let us review the basic statem ents ofthe suggested m echanism explaining

superoutburstsand superhum psin binariesofSU UM a type. In the fram e-

work ofthis m echanism the form ation ofaccretion disc is suggested, the

accum ulation ofm atterin thediscm akesitm oredenseascom pared tom at-

terofthe stream from L1,hence the innerpartofthe disc turnsoutto be

notsubjected by gasdynam icalperturbations.A spiraldensity waveof\pre-

cessional" type isform ed in the gasdynam ically non-perturbed partsofthe

disc;theform ationofthewaveisaccom panied bysubstantial(up totheorder

ofm agnitude) increase ofthe accretion rate. The growth ofaccretion rate

results in brightening ofthe binary star,i.e. developing ofsuperoutburst.

Retrogradeprecession ofthedensity wavewith therateof� few hundredth

ofrevolution perone orbitalperiod ofbinary aswellasthe com pactnessof
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energy release zone perm itsto explain the form ation ofsuperhum p aswell

asitsobservationalpeculiarities.

These observationalpeculiarities ofsuperoutbursts and superhum ps in

SU UM a stars were enum erated in Section 2. To be sure that the \pre-

cessional" spiralwave can explain these peculiarities let us provide a con-

sequential,item by item com parison between com puted and observational

peculiaritiesofboth superoutburstsand superhum ps.

Energy release,recurrence tim e and duration ofsuperoutburst

(peculiarities # 1{# 3 from Section 2). Ourm echanism suggests that

energy release and period ofsuperhum ps are determ ined by the m ass and

accum ulation tim e ofthe disc. During the superoutburst approxim ately a

halfofthe disc m ass isaccretted (see,e.g.,[2]),this resultsin releasing of

energy E ’ 1040 erg. Assum ing that a halfofbinding energy is radiated

we can evaluatethem assofaccreted partofthedisc(1=2m d)using thefor-

m ula E ’ 1=2
GM 1

R 1

�1=2m d.Adopting characteristicparam etersforSU UM a

stars M 1 ’ 1M � and R 1 ’ 109,we get m d ’ 1:5 10� 10M � . Since the

outburst recurrence tim e (i.e. the tim e ofaccum ulation ofm ass 1=2m d) is

approxim ately equalto oneyearwe can evaluate the value ofm asstransfer

rate as10� 10M � /year,the latterisin a good agreem entwith the standard

evaluation ofm ass transfer rate for cataclysm ic variables. Variation ofre-

currence tim e fordi�erentbinariescan be easily explained by variationsof

value ofm asstransferrate,rangeofthe latterbeing reasonable { forrecur-

rence tim e � 100 daysm asstransferrate is
�

M ’ 3� 10� 10M � /yearand for

recurrence tim e � 1000 days it is
�

M ’ 3� 10� 11M � /year. A strong regu-

larity ofsuperoutburstsisdeterm ined by the constantrateofm asstransfer

(we can neglectthe evolutionary changeson these tim escales). Duration of

superoutburst is determ ined by the ratio ofthe m ass ofaccretted m atter

to the accretion rate,the latter is approxim ately equalto the m ass trans-

ferrate during quiescence so increasing ofaccretion rate up to the orderof

m agnitude(oreven m ore)during superoutburstgivestheratio ofrecurrence

tim e to the superoutburst duration as 10{20,that is in a good agreem ent

with observationsaswell.

T he superoutburst pro�le (peculiarities # 4 and # 5 from Sec-

tion 2). The rapid brightening atthe superoutburstonsetisstipulated by

theappearanceof\precessional" spiralwavein thediscand induced increase

ofaccretion rate,thelatteristheresultofthem oree�ectiveoutward trans-

portofangularm om entum in thedisc.In thequasi-steady m odetheangular

m om entum transfer rate is apparently constant. In the fram ework ofpro-

posedm echanism theinnerregionsofthediscareaccreted�rst,andafterthat
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the m ore outerregions. Due to the law ofangularm om entum distribution

/ r1=2 forKeplerian discittakesm oretim etoaccretem atterfrom rem oteor-

bits,consequently,theaccretion ratewilldecreaseslightly with tim eand this

fallwillbe displayed asthe extended slope plateau. Interestingly,since the

angularm om entum transferisdeterm ined notby the param etersofbinary

butby thecharacteristicsofthewave,thisiscan serveastheexplanation of

approxim ately constantvalueoftheplateau slopefordi�erentsystem s.The

valueoftheslopeisequalto � 9 days/m ag,i.e.thebrightnessdecreasesby

one stellarm agnitude (or,the sam e,the accretion rate decreases2.5 tim es)

during 9 days. Itm eansthatin 9 daysthe m ore distant(2:52raccr ’ 0:1A)

portion ofthediscthan previousonebeginsto accrete.Based on thesecon-

siderationsand having them easurem entsofsuperoutburstduration and the

plateau slope we can evaluate the wave size (i.e. the distance between the

initialization and term ination points) and deduce som e physicalcharacter-

istics ofthe disc. Indeed when knowing both the wave size (i.e the radius

ofaccreted partofthedisc)and energy releaseduring thesuperoutburstwe

can evaluate the m ass ofthe disc and its density as well. The variations

in superoutburst duration isapparently due to variationsofthe wave size,

so forgiven binary param etersand,consequently,forknown m axim um disc

radiuswecan deducethem axim um superoutburstduration forthissystem .

Adopting q’ 0:1 fora typicalSU UM a starwecan getthem axim um radius

forthedisc(and m axim um possiblewavesizeaswell)is0:54A [15],hencethe

brightnesscan change up to � 4:25m atm ost,and m axim um superoutburst

duration is� 40 days.Adopting again thatonly a halfofdiscm assaccretes

and accepting thedensity ofdiscm atterto beconstantwecan �nd thatthe

wavesizeis
p
2lessthan discradius.Sonew estim ation form axim um bright-

ening is� 3:9m ,and form axim um duration ofsuperoutburstis� 35 days.

TheanalysisofobservationaldatashowsthattherearenoSU UM atypestars

notsatisfying theseestim ations.

C onnection betw een superoutbursts and norm aloutbursts (pe-

culiarities # 6 and # 7 from Section 2). Ourm echanism suggeststhat

superoutburstsarecaused by abruptincreasingoftheaccretion rate.Norm al

outburstsarecaused by increaseoftheaccretion ratetoo.Hence,though the

increaseofaccretion ratein thesetwo caseshavedi�erentnature(form ation

ofthe \precessional" wave forsuperoutburstand disc instability fornorm al

outburst)theirobservationalm anifestationscan coincideforearly stages.It

explainsthesuperoutburstbeginning asa norm aloutburst(peculiarity # 6).

Asaboutthepeculiarity # 7 theabsenceofobservationsofnorm aloutbursts

occurring on,orim m ediately atthe end of,a superoutburst doesn’t prove

the connection between these typesofoutbursts. In ourm echanism super-

outbursts and norm aloutbursts have di�erent nature but allthe sam e we
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can explain the peculiarity # 7 as follows: superoutburst destroys the en-

tire innerpartofthe disc so no outburstsare possible untilitwillbe �lled

again. The �lling rate isdeterm ined by e�ciency ofthe outward transport

ofangularm om entum (forinstance,dueto theturbulentviscosity)buteven

ifthe e�ciency isratherhigh ittakesa considerable re�lling tim e which is

com parableto theoutburstduration.

A ppearance ofsuperhum p (peculiarity # 8 from Section 2).The

superhum p appearanceisalso a consequence ofthe\precessional" wavefor-

m ation in thedisc.Increasing ofaccretion rateaftergasparticlepassing the

wave isspatially localized in azim uth direction,hence m atterarrivesto the

accretorsurface overrathercom pactzone. During the outburstdeveloping

both gasheatingand di�erencein rotationalvelocitiesoftheaccretorand the

wave willincrease thiszone up to the form ing ofa belt. Neverthelessthere

willbe a \kernel" ofenergy release characterized by the increased valuesof

accretion rate.This\kernel" israthercom pactand located on the accretor

surface so itcan’tbe detectable atsom e orbitalphases. An observerregis-

tersthe form ation ofsuperhum p in the m om ent ofegress of\kernel" from

eclipse,when the \kernel" isoriented toward the observer. The \kernel" is

connected to the\precessional" waveso itsrotationalvelocity isdeterm ined

by thevelocity ofthewave.The\kernel" am plitudeisdeterm ined relatively

to the energy release on the entire surface so theam plitude dependson the

properties ofthe accretor and the disc butnoton those ofthe wave. The

factthatthesuperhum p isusually registered som etim eafterthebeginning

ofsuperoutburst is a consequence ofthe \kernel" com pactness. Ifwe sup-

posethatatthem om entofsuperoutburstbeginning thewavelocation (and,

therefore,the position ofthe superhum p) is azim uthally distributed with

uniform probability then,in average,it takes about a halfofprecessional

period for\kernel" to egressfrom eclipse (i.e.to reach thedirection toward

theobserver)and willberegistered assuperhum p.

T he details of the disc structure from observations of super-

hum ps (peculiarities # 9 and # 10 from Section 2). Observationsof

lightcurvesofeclipsingSU UM asystem sdisplayappearanceofdipsatphases

� 0:2� 0:25 and 0:75� 0:8 both in opticaland UV bands. In our m odel

we can �nd two arm softhe tidalshock wave on these phases. The heating

ofgason shocks resultsin increasing ofthe disc thickness and can explain

the observed dips.The peculiarity # 10 dealing with non-circularm otion of

the disc fraction with period Ps also can be explained in the fram ework of

our m odelsince \precessional" spiralwave is form ed in the region ofnon-

circularm otion and rotateswith thesuperhum p period.Theseregionsbeing

observed can serveasthedirectcon�rm ation ofourm odel.
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T he \late superhum p" appearance (peculiarity # 11 from Sec-

tion 2).Observationsshow thatforsom eSU UM a starsaftercom pletion of

superoutburst there are both norm alorbitalhum ps and also a m odulation

ofbrightnessatthesuperhum p period butshifted in phaseat� 180�;these

are known as the \late superhum ps". In the fram ework ofour m odelthe

appearance of\late superhum p" can be explained asfollows: (i)the \pre-

cessional" spiralwave isform ed in the region ofapastronsofowlines;(ii)

during the superoutburst the accretion ofm atter results in the form ation

ofan em pty zone (or,m ore exactly,the zone ofa decreased density)in the

innerpartofthedisc.Theshapeofthiszonebeing non-circular{itisgaunt

in the area where the wave wasand islocated closerto the accretoratthe

opposite side (in the regionsofperiastronsofowlines);(iii)afterthe end

ofsuperoutburst and the wave disappearing we willhave an ellipticalring

ofm atterinstead ofthe disc,the periastron ofthisring isshifted in phase

at � 180� as com pared to the form er location ofthe wave (or,the sam e,

thesuperhum p phase);(iv)afterthesuperoutburstthetransportofangular

m om entum and,consequently,theaccretion areduetoviscosity which isthe

process with uniform azim uthaldistribution. Hence,gasparticles willlose

angular m om entum in an axially-sym m etricalway,so they willreach the

accretor surface fasterin the region ofcloser starting positions,i.e. in the

region ofperiastron oftheellipticalring.Thisresultsin theform ation ofthe

\late superhum p",that is the m odulation ofbrightness at the superhum p

period but shifted in phase at � 180�. The \late superhum p" lifetim e is

determ ined by thetim eofcirculization ofowlinesin thedisc.

Superhum p characteristics (peculiarities # 12{# 16 from Sec-

tion 2). The superhum p observed in every SU UM a star for which high

speed photom etry during a superoutbursthasbeen obtained istheevidence

ofthepresenceofacom m on m echanism ofform ation ofboth superhum p and

superoutburst.Ourm odelsuggeststhatboth superhum p and superoutburst

are generated by appearance of\precessional" spiralwave in the disc. This

wave isform ed in theregion ofnon-circularowlinesand thevelocity ofits

rotation isdeterm ined byretrogradeprecession ofowlines(� few hundredth

ofrevolution peroneorbitalperiod),hencethesuperhum p peculiarities# 13

(connection ofsuperhum p and non-circular rotation ofthe disc) and # 14

(3{7% excessofsuperhum p overtheorbitalperiod)arenaturalconsequences

ofthe form ation m echanism . The superhum p period is determ ined by the

period ofthewavePw av and orbitalperiod Porb in accordanceto

Ps =
Pw avPorb

Pw av � Porb
:

The decrease ofthe superhum p period during the superoutburst (peculiar-
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ity # 15)isalso quitenaturalifconsidering theappearanceofsuperhum p to

be due to the form ation ofthe \precessional" spiralwave in the disc. In-

deed,thevalueoftheprecessionalperiod istheaverage between theperiod

of\fast" outerowlines and \slow" innerones(see [1]fordetails). Asthe

superoutburst develops the wave size willdecrease and \slow" inner ow-

lineswillexertm oreinuence.Thewaverotation velocity willdecrease(i.e.,

Pw av willincrease),and it willresult in dim inishing ofsuperhum p period.

As m entioned above,the appearance ofsuperhum ps being independent on

thebinary inclination (peculiarity # 16)isexplained by theexistence ofthe

com pact\kernel" ofenergy release which isspatially localized in azim uthal

direction,so thebrightnessvariation isdueto the\kernel" being located on

thevisible/invisible sideofaccretor.

T hesuperhum p am plitude (peculiarities# 17 and # 18 from Sec-

tion 2). The typicalsuperhum p am plitude is� 0:3� 0:4m ,thism eansthe

energy releasein the\kernel" is�10% oftheenergy releaseon therestofac-

cretorsurface.Itisquitenaturalsinceup tothem om entof�rstregistration

ofsuperhum p by observerthe accretorrevolvesfew tim es,so the accretion

zonewillbea beltwith a sm all\kernel" (seealso com m enton thepeculiar-

ity # 8).Forthesystem swheretheinterregnum isabsentand superhum p is

registered rightaway aftersuperoutburstonset[32]the\kernel" isseen just

in the beginning and the beltisform ed later,asfarasthe m atteraccretes.

In particular,this e�ect is displayed in changing ofthe superhum p shape

during theoutburst:theinitialshapeisasym m etric(sincetherateofenergy

release aswellasthesize ofregion ofenergy release aredi�erentforphases

priorand afterthesuperhum p),butwhen thebeltisform ed thesuperhum p

shapebecom essym m etrical.Theam plitudeofsuperhum psdecreasing faster

than thesystem brightness(peculiarity # 18)can beexplained asfollows:as

the superoutburst develops the accretion occurs from m ore and m ore high

orbits,so the \kernel" localization in azim uthaldirection becom es weaker.

Thisresultsin decreasing ofratio ofenergy release in thecom pact\kernel"

to the totalenergy release,i.e. to the am plitude ofsuperhum psdecreasing

fasterthan thesuperoutburstam plitude.

Inverse correlation betw een the superhum p color tem perature

and brightness (peculiarity # 19 from Section 2). The superhum p is

observed in them om entoftim ewhen the\kernel" ofenergy release zoneis

oriented towardstheobserver.In thistim ethereisthedensity spiralwaveof

\precessional"typebetween theaccretoranttheobserver,thisresultsin red-

dening duetoenlargeabsorption in thesuperhum p m axim um in com parison

with itsm inim um when thewavedoesn’tpreventtheobservations.

Superhum p lightsources(peculiarity # 20 from Section 2).W hen

applyingtheeclipsem appingtechniquetoSU UM astars[33]itcan befound
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threelightsourcesin theouterregionsofthedisclocated in areascoinciding

with constituentsofpresented m odel:twoarm softidalspiralshock and \hot

line" shock.Thefactthattheeclipsem apping techniquedoesn’tdisplay the

com pactenergy releasezoneon theaccretorsurfaceisthoughtto bedueto

the\excessofazim uthalsym m etry" ofthem ethod [2],so itsm earsthe�ne

azim uthaldetails.Thisdoesn’tpreventtheinvestigationsoftheouterparts

ofthe disc,butthe m ethod failsin revealing ofbrightspoton the accretor

surface.

Resum ing thecom parison ofcom puted and observed peculiaritiesforsu-

peroutbursts and superhum ps we can state thatforthe �rsttim e all,with

no exceptions,peculiarities(including even \latesuperhum ps" thatarevery

hard tointerpret)arenaturally explained in thefram ework ofuni�ed m odel.
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